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V ALL tlio wool grown In the United
States last year were nmdo Into
pure, all-wo- ol cloth, end the cloth
wore cut and divided equally among
the men nnd women of the country,
there would ho about 44 square
InchcH of such cloth allotted to each
person ; and If the present decline In
WOOl Production cnnHniiou tnr

rears longer there will not ho enough cloth to
make a reHpectnhlo brccchcloth per capita.

Such wnB tho declaration of n speaker heforo
the recent wool and tcxtllo" conference, held In

In a short paragraph this sumsup, not nlono tho situation which we ns Americans
face--

,

hut which tho wholo civilized world is fac-
ing. Tho Impending shortage of clothing Is athand.

For every 1,000,000 acres of land In tho United
States In 1000 thoro wero 07 sheen, whllo todny.
"with a steadily Increasing
demand for wool and mut-
ton, tho eamo area can
boast of less than 00
Bheep. The decllno in
numbers during this pe-
riod hns amounted to
(something Hko 0,000,000
Bhoep, although our popu-
lation during tho samo
period has Increased

souls. Last season
wo clipped slightly over
112,000,000 fleeces,
against 44,000,000 for 180!)
or a reduction of 2,000.000
in 15 years. Our populo-Jio- n

then was calculatedto bo whereas
St,n(,s lodny f"P nbove

fho mark, or aRalnof about 20 per cent,in tho past 15 years thewool production has
4 por cent, thusleaving a difference be-tween production

1 lore onQQv --Al iUKI

Robert Moulton why
farmers should give serious
attention production
valuable stock-Pro- fits

large many
years-dema- nd exceeds supply

Ihlladolphla.

75,004,575,

100,000,000

I,O"U'nU0n n of 30mg it per cent dtvld- -

.,ndl!rrLnr ,noro,t,,nn 20,000,000 men In Europe"8' w,cr"ff out six times their normal
SnnS 00 ?0h Aa th0 w,ir Processes tho

n00 f tl10 worId 18 r'l to bo con-Min- d
to Inst ounce. Cotton, linen, and otherfabrics may bo used, but wool will ho used as

long ns it is posslblo to secure It for tho lightingrorces. But thero is no renl substitution for this.
Cotton may servo tho purpose during tho sum-
mer; for winter campaigning, especially In Rus-Pi- n

nnd tho mountain districts, wool Is necessary.
Asldo from tho tremendous demand for wool

For warriors, which has been responsible for tho
present shortngo, nnd which has brought tho
wool shortngo down to hnnd-nnd-mou- proposi-
tion, thero Is n shortngo in production. Austrnlln,
chief among wool-producin- g countries, Is nenrly
dO per cent short of her normnl sheep supply be-cau-

of n drought that killed sheep by tho tens
of thousands. But this country tlll hns twlco as
innny sheep na wo lmvo in tho United States.

Pcoplo living in regions demnndlng woolens

t Scattered nil over tho Yucntnn peninsula aro
itnonumonts to a civilization that nourished thou-
sands of years ago. Just how many thousand no-bo-

knows nnd scientists dlffor very materially In
their ideas on the Huhject. The prevailing belief,
jhowevcr, is that this civilization wns In full swing
Ins Into as tho beginning of tho Christian era. Other
jclcntlsts assert that tho ruins antedate those of
Egypt.

Yucntnn can well bo called "Tho American
Egypt" Tho ruins of 172 cities, big nnd little, lmvo
'been discovered and not n quarter of tho territory
lias been oxplnred, that Is, carefully explored, for
Xho tropical verdure makes tho llndlng of them
very dlfllcult. You might pass within a hundred
(foot of a wondorful old temple or pyramid a hun-
dred times nnd not discover It, so effectively does
tho Jungle screen theso crumbling monuments of
tho distant past and shield them from tho prying
eyes of this inaulsltlvo and presumptuous age.

Of tho 172 clusters of ruins discovered, Jtwo sots
Represent what wero once largo and prosperous
cities, of about half a million Inhabitants each.
'Doubtless at different times each ono of theso two
cities was tho capital of tho country.

Ono of thq cities Is Uxmal, pronounced "Ush-pul,- "

situated in tho southwestern part of Yuca-ta- n,

and tho other is Chlchcn Itzn, In tho cnBtcrn
part of tho state. Ono Is six miles away from tho
railway's end through tho Jungle and tho other 18.
'In both cases tho road leading out Is llttlo bettor
than n trail and without question the-- roughest
road thnt a wheoled vehicle was over pounded to
pieces on.

To my mind tho most Interesting ruin of all Is
"Tho Houso of tho Dwarf" nt Uxmal. It 1b a
.pyramid, with a tcmplo on top whero tho priests
imndo human sacrlllces. Tho steps on ono sldo nro
fairly well preserved. A double chain Is run down
them so that It Ib posslblo to reach tho top If you

lmvo n cool head. Once thoro you crawl through
a hole knocked in tho temple wall and como out
on a platform which was tho sacrlllclal ultar.

On thnt platform tho priests stood and with
knives of Hint cut out tho hearts of living victims
jnnd held tho gruesomo objects aloft, still throb-
bing, for the populace below to gaze at. In tho
pent quodranglo at tho foot of that Bldo of tho
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rcsldo greatest sheep-rnlsin- g zones.
fact, sheep raised every region where

domand, polar regions.
natural woolen Industry should spring

prlmitlvo communities among people
afford purchased material

clothing. Therefore, growing manu-
facturing Industry placo practically

countries. country increnses popula-
tion, however, lands utilized In-

tensive agricultural purposes rnngo
sheep reduced recent years con-
sequence. West apparent.

wool-growin- g industry Europo
America kept newer
countries. Nearly one-hal- f world's present
commercial supply produced

Knnlnnil Arpnntlnn. TJntwIfh.
Btnndlng production

States Increasing materially,
nrrwliipnil

ndnptatlon sheep United States
promising features future,

farmers appreciate wondorful

pyramid tho Inhabitants of tho city gathered to
watch theso festal doings. Fifty thousand pcoplo
could stand In It. Around this hugo court runs a
pnlnce, two stories high and beautifully carved,
which was tho homo of tho nuns, for whoso speclnl
delectation theso sacrifices wero made. Tho nuns
wero tho aristocrats of ancient Mnyn society.

On nil four of tho inner sides of this pnlaco are
carved two hugo snnkes, whoso bodies aro en-

twined as thoy twist around tho structure. Theso
stmkcs have human heads and tassols for talis. In
nil tho ruins tho cnrvlngs aro of the samo pe-

culiar design. Tho patterns of tho borders nnd
tho gcnornl ornamentation strongly suggest tho
Egptlnn.

What Is most wondorful of nil Is how they wero
nblo to cut those huge blocks of stone nnd then
carve them so bountifully without metal ham-
mers or chisels. There Is no Iron or other metnl
In tho country and bo all thoy had to work with
was flint, now they raised tho blocks Into placo
none can explain. That remains ns much of n
mystery as tho Pyramids f Egypt. This Is usod
ns an argument to prove thnt tho snmo race of
peonlo did them both.

Therb aro mnny moro ruins stnndtng at Chlchen
Itza than at Uxmal, but In both cities nil tho
smaller structures nnd prlvnto houses have disap-
peared. Tho ages lmvo worn thorn away or envth-quak- es

shaken them down nnd tho Jungle has cov-

ered all. Tho nntural accumulation of soil for cen-

turies hns nlso covered them many feet deep. Tho
bases of tho big buildings still In sight nro, of
courso, below tho present surfneo. Not much hns
been done In tho wny of excavating, for tho gov-

ernment Is only just turning Its attention to theso
wonderful relics of tho pnst.

Tho rulnB lmvo several feats In mnson work that
nro beyond our twentieth century architects, such
as arches without keystones, leaning walls, round
corners, hanging terraces, and so on. The walls
are all enormously thick ana tho rooms rather
small, even In tho houses of the governors or
kings, or whatever they wero called. Most of these
rooms nro now Inhabited by bata nnd nro not nt all
pleasant places. Thero aro no lint celling to bo
found. All nro flntshed with pointed urches.
George Minor, In tho Mexican Review.

tures of
animals.

Not only nro wool Millies

certain to Increase,
but maintain a steady
and heavy market de-

mand from nil sides for
n generation to come.
The reasons nro very ap-

parent, namely: First,
the wool-usin- g popula-
tion of the world has of
late increased more rap-Idl- y

than wool produc-
tion. Second, wool's
greatest competitor, cot-

ton, has been In short
supply relatively denrer
than wool, especially
coorso wool. Third, em-

ployment at high wages
has been so plentiful
that tho mnsses have
been In n position to buy
clothes, nnd clothes
mndc mostly of wool In-

stead of cotton and
shoddy.

There nro nenrly
fower sheep In

the world today than 15
yenrs ngo, nnd moro than
100,000,000 more people

demanding wool. In tho consumption of wool tho
United Stntes Is far and nwny In advance of
either of the other great nations, for although
somewhat behind tho United Kingdom In the
qunntlty required for her factories, all that Is
manufnetured hero Is retnlned for clothing nnd
other uses of our people, and, In nddltlon, vast
quantities of woolen fabrics aro Imported from
abroad. A largo pcrccntago of tho wool con-
sumed In tho factories of other countries Is man-
ufactured for export nnd sold for use beyond
their borders, giving the United States

ns n wool-consumi- nation.
The Mercndo Central do Frutos, located at

Buenos Aires, Is the largest wool market In the
world. This port and Bnhla Blanca, tho great
southern Argentina port, handles practically all
tho wool grown In tho republic. At shearing sea-
son wool arrives on ships nnd trains.

In 1873 tho world's sheep populntlon waB some-
thing like 400,000,000 sheep, whereas today the
number Is approximately 030,000,000, of which
Argentina has about one-sixt- h, being exceeded In
numbers only by Austrnlln, which hns 83,000.000
to Argentina's 80,000,000. The United Stntes has
something Hko 55,000,000 sheep, Asiatic Russia
30,000,000 and Great Britain and Jreland about
25,000,000. South Amerlcn, all told, has mioro
than 100,000,000 sheep, of which two-third- s are
In Argentina. Thero nro ten sheep to every man,
woman and child, or an nverago of 50 sheep per
family.

Western Canada Is coming to bo n great sheep
country, and here, where millions of ncres of
grazing land ndnpted to sheep raising nro found,
exists one of tho flncst natural sheep-rnlsin- g sec
tions close to centers of mutton nnd wool con-

sumption to bo found In tho world. The pnrt
Canada will piny In answering tho world's de--

mand for woolens is certain to bo Important In
tho near future, for farmers havo caught tho In
splratlon resulting from stendy prices and a
heavy demand for meats and wools.

Our department of ngriculturo recently gave
out a statement which revealB tho renl situation
In facts and figures. This stntcment was to the
effect that tho production of wool In tho United
States In 1015 wns 288,777,000 pounds, ns com
pared with 200,102,000 pounds In 1014, nnd 290,- -
170,000 In 1013. In other words, whllo wo seem
to havo lost llttlo In production as against 1809,
wo dropped off 7,000,000 pounds In theso two
years.

Promotion of Incrensed production of sheep un
doubtedly Is our great economic problem. Ono of
the pnrnmount features regnrdlng tho present
shortngo In clothing Is due to tho universal lack
of proper grading nnd enring for the wool from
farm to factory. Although tho United States
ranks ns one of tho lending wool-produci- coun
tries of the world, thousands of pounds of good
wool nnnunlly nro permitted to go to wnsto be
cause of tho farmer's slackness in grading nnd
prepnrlng his clip for tho market. The present
educatlonnl program of the bureau of anlmnl hus
bandry tends to remove this loss.

,Thls means that tho nmount of wool Imported
nnnunlly by American manufacturers Is equal to
more than one-hal- f of tho home-grow- n clip. For-
eign wool growers, Australians In pnrtlculnr,
malntnln a uniformly high-grad- e standard In tho
handling of their wools. This caro In preparation
for market has served to glvo that country n wool
backed by n reputation that readily Insures it full
value at tho tlmo of selling to tho manufacturer.

Our modern ngriculturo needs sheep, moro
sheep. We need sheep to meet modern practical
conditions. Fnrmers enn positively do nothing
better than enter sheep breeding with a strain,
say, like tho. Shropshire, which have gained tho
reputation of being ndapted to any sheep-raisin- g

region of tho continent, nnd being tho "farmer's
sheep, n rent-payin- g sheep, a tenant's sheep, a
money-makin- g sheep, wool-producin- mutton
carrying, quick-fattenin- g nnd hnrdy sheep." Thl
breed Is not only nn economlcnl feeder, but, Hko

other Improved breeds, good soil conveyors. They
nre ndnpted to tho most Intensive Bystein or ngri
culture i

Sclf-Defens- c.

"Going to tako n vacation this year?"
"I guess so. I can't afford to, but I think I'd

bettor knock off work for a week Just to get rid
of the people who Insist nn nsklng me when I'm
going to, nnd where I'm going, and If not, why?"

SLATED FOR HIGH ARMY COMMAND

officers but that General Hale
importnnt Europe during present conflict.

IN

Not daunted by recent reverses at
the polls, the ndvocntes of woman suf-
frage nro ngnln carrying their fight to
the people In two Eastern states New
York and Maine. In New York state
tho question whether women should
have the right to vote was
at a referendum In the general election
two yenrs ago, and answered In the
negative on election day, with tho ad-

verse majority mounting nenrly to
200,000. In Mnlne woman suffrage has
'Its first test before the voters.

The voting In Mnlne on n bill
enacted by the legislature, subject to
ratification nt polls, providing that
iwomen shall have the right to vote for
presidential electors and for municipal
land other locnl officials, but not for
administrative state officials or mem
bers tne legislature. In New York
a constitutional amendment which
would wipe out the discrimination In
favor of men in the suffrage article of

the
that 1870.
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Brig. Ilnrry Ilnlo was
In July 10, 1801 and appointed
to the Mllltnry from thnt
state In 1870. 1883 promoted

second lieutenant to
tho Twelfth which arm

tho service he has Dur-
ing the Spanish-America- n whllo

the regular
ho made major volunteers.

Ilnlo is the "wnr
nnd the time his ap-

pointment wns command tho
Fifteenth infnntry stutloucd Tient-
sin, China.

General Ilnle Is considered nn ex-

ceptionally fine Infnntry nnd
men. lie remarkable

shot with both the and rifle nnd
wrote the Pistol Mnnunl Small
Anns Firing Regulations for the
nnny.

It Is tho policy tho de;
to nnnounce the detail

In advance, It Is safe to predict will
an In the

FIGHT FOR WOMAN SUFFRAGE

submitted

is

the

or

Is

tho organic Jaw will bo submitted. If it Is ratified women will have tho right
to vote for all officers, municipal nnd otherwise, at all elections this state.

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, president the National Woman Suffrage
association, has taken charge the Maine campaign, and
nro being rushed to her aid from nil parts the United States.

As far as suffrage is concerned Maine Is practically untllled field. Is
known as one the most conservative states In the country. It has large
rural vote.' Woman suffrage, generally speaking, Is not a popular issue with
tho rural voter.

HEAD OF GREAT SHIPBUILDING PLANT
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Tho great plant the
Steel company has received orders to
stop making rails
trucks nnd start turning out plates,

and machinery for ships.
The work making the necessary

machinery being rushed
dny and night and will

n short time.
When tho plant is ready

ship plates It will operate
tho Point

ship ynrd the Steel com-
pany, which It adjoins. Tho two con-
cerns now 2,000 ncres,

five miles
and employ upward 10,000 men.

OfHclnls tho Steel
company said the plan to bring
the steel works and ship ynrd into
close would result giv-

ing which Sparrows
Point Is n suburb, tho largest

plant the world. Before
tho combined will, officials both, bo

turning out huge cargo steamers tho rate ono every three or four weeks.
Whllo 10,000 nro in the two plants present more could
bo put to work immedintely were they nvnllable. Steel officials hope to havo

least 15,000 workers keeping tho great plant running 24 hours a day by
.October 1.

Speed records are being broken now to houso tho
machinery for making ship plates, while tho surrounding landscape Is dotted

cozy llttlo various stages construction which will bo
by tho new army workers. Theso little homes nro being built

by tho Steel company, which rents them to Its employees.
While tho details tho plans for enlarging and developing Its Sparrow

Point holdings havo not been mndo public by tho Steel'
company, it known the factory will furnish plntes, shnpes nnd machinery
for ships under In tho yards controlled by Charles M. Schwab.

c ONE OF ARMY'S MOST VALUED OFFICERS

Gen. Clarence R. Edwards,
commnnder Northeastern depart-
ment, was January 1,
1850, and nppolnted to Military
academy In In
1883 he was nppolnted lieu-

tenant In Twenty-thir- d Infantry
and continued in arm
service nppolnted of
bureau lnsulnr In 1000. Dur-
ing Spanish-America- n war ho
given rank in volunteers.

General Edwards is ono of the
llvest most officers in
the United States and his

most Ho
tho limelight during the Philip-pin- e

Insurrections following tho wnr
with Spain, whero ho nd-juta- nt

on tho Major General
Lawton.
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to President Tnft, in which capacity he made himself ono of tho most populnr
officers In tho army. Ho Is the senior brigadier general In tho army, but In
tho Inst two groups of promotions of general officers he was passed over in
tho elevation to u major generalship.

Ho was recently placed In command of the newly formed Northeastern
department, with headquarters in Boston.


